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f PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to tfic Editor

Married Women In Business
d Jitf WiMor o Ihu .'vctUni; ru&ffo Ledger:

' air The nutitlon ha bnn frmueiitly
4;us9ed In tin small clrcti bt ttien&n with
whom 1 coma In contact ai to lietlir a
vlfo I JuitMtd Iti'eotna out Into th world

ana holplnn to aupport tli family, or
J)ther lir pUc U at Voiru to mttu

thine comfortable and conenliit for h.r
hUaband whll he Is earning the money tn
upport the family. In my ratlmatlon thi

married voman'n place Is In the home, and
It h attends to her clinlrs properly fn that
rapacity, ahe can have no time for any
thing- - file.

Moat women marry to gain Nh(it thy
ronsldtrsulll he an Independent home, and
II la mosf unfortunatn If ahe rwsom tired
of the houeliold duties and wants to lit
ut Into the world and cant some money.

In mast casts this desire on the part of it'
oman I to stcure eiiflic'ent money for

luxuries which the Iiuubnnd'a Income la not
alio to supply. But then uho should tlilrik
of other t.ilnes. A man In beit able to
battle throuEh life whtn he find that tery
thtnc Is helns done for his comfort In his
home. Ilia Incentive to uorlJ la botatered
up by the thought of what hla energy may
mean for hla home and hl wlf.

When she (rots Into the business world she
pine's hert'lf uron a different plane than
as thn mliir a of hla home, where he has
locked upon her an blu auproin. Almost
Immediately the tiuhanml ceases to thlnlt
of his home na the most saered lilnce upon
earth, and begins to n3lect It and oen
btglns to nelct hla wife, for he loolta upon
her from a different angl

In auch a condition Jealoui, envy rr
some other condition foreign to his Idea
when he married to mal.e a home for himself,
begins to take posscanlon of htm, and very
shortly the result li Indifference to the
home, and eentuall Indifference to the
wife. A man. as a rule, hold his wife o
e, more or less altered belae. and he doesn't
want to see vr out battlli"? In the world.
and f 'lng tint io Is unilinr wnai inn
buslnets wiiinun n-i'- t uiid'iK". and nat
urally It leads etentfa'l
neither lias ai tlclpr.tcd

too resa t A WOMAN CI.UHIt'.

The erant In the home which la nec
aiirv when the wlfo eoes to work, can

never take the place of the wife; and the
husband aoon leama this to his regret, and
It (generally teaulta In the llrst unpleasant
mlsundsratandlnc In the home, and this
It followed by others, until finally the

take a serious turn, generally
through the wife, at the least provocation,
asserting her Independsnce In belmr able to
make her own lltntr. I would like to hear
other opinions as to whethor It Is proper
for married women to etigago In business

WILLIAM T. KAUTO-MA-

Philadelphia. October 29, 1920

To Dispose of Blades and Needles
To the r.Mor ot Kii-iil- J'mM e Ledetr:

Sir-- In nnswer to "Curious ' leoiestlng
suggestions fo- - the dldivmul i f old raror
hlada nnd talklfr-niaeil- n nerfles l.ecp u

box hand and when sufficient number hv
acoumuleirJ pirel-poa- t thm to Korre Icca!

teel plant. 1UEA
Audulon Pjl October 2. l't'O

Complaint of Teacher's Wlfo
To the Editor of Iht 1 imto r-i- Ic Ltdarr:

Sir We haa r frequentl" heard It
pressed In the newspapers, by correspondents
who did not now, tht the teacheis were so

ll paid that thry saw no reason tor
their ealatlea and oompelllis th

public to pay the adi&nce If am of then"
tomplHlnnnts knew what wai required "f
teacher they would be tisi hnrsh In pass.ns
judgment.

I am a teacher's wife, und believe m" 1

ean assure thesn corrspondnts that It Ir
no bed of rof" Tho work of the con
sclentlous Is nfer done He has tr
start for his echool at an hour aa early n
any class of mr.loes go to their labor, am1

durlna the entire dit" he is compelled to pu
up with eve urt of unpleasant condition
ind when his echool dai Is ended and h
comes home, tired tmJ me itally exhaudted
as well as proslm!!;. Instead of being abl
to take a rest, aa In most professions hi
brings home with him a great of
work which must b--) cine or In prepara-
tion for the duties of the nest day

In ordr to chUIi up with his wo-- 1 m

hae a clean slhto on Mo.idaj mori.lng to bi
gin the v eel., he is frequently compelled ti

labor all duy bund i. It Is not In his pot
to find any relaetion from hlo tor!, am
Men his poor v !fe. who Is compelled to keel
the house In order for the prices paid tA

teaehera will not lermlt of th emplojmeni
of servants muit come to his assistance
and help him oorrect his papers and other-
wise assist him in his school work.

Naturallv. na much mental labor Is
upon the I ealthlest kind of a

and the poor wife finds hersolf
driven to distraction between her work

and her effortH to keep her husUtnd on a
mental balnnre thut will tend to mal e t'n
homo a livable Place as Is the home of theiir I

engaged in lines r,' wi rl: In h
mental axliitkatlon tho husband Is not nlw.oj
Ir. the happiest of mind and tin. v if

l.a to nverr m this by fortlnt: htrself ln'i
sm'abl'ltv when he. too, is tlted .tlnnst t
the extent of collapse

An mtcrtaln.nc of friends, with
a faiv nlnu.es each week to talk to the
laundrj men. the Ice man. etc . Is about the
only relaxation the teach'r'a wlfo has, or tru
opportunity to tii Mer attention uwy from
all the grind to which s.ie lu subjected If
tho Renerafiiib'lo knew whtt a time
a teacher ard especlalli a teacher's wlft
had, the vvou.d ba moru lenient In thtt'
criticism lire M O.

Philadelphia Octc.ber 29. l'Jjn

Defends Women Wage-Earner- s

To the FJito- - of the Vvenlug Public Ledger:
Sir I havo notel the con ments made b

on of our correspondents with regard tu
the employment of wonvn and boa In of-

fice for general office work. He asks1 "Wh
do we Americans permit this continual low
erlnc of standards and wages? It Is a nun-ac- e

to our countr."
The writer oajs that ot the present time

there are thousards of worren. both slmrl.t
and married, who went Into office ork dur
Ing the war who nro cnnt'nulnc to hold on

jMi5MkTifU Si utt.l CT ' 'W.1I H.H31 ltt TmWl JH

Shoe Repairs
O'Snlllran

Robber Heels

50c

Neelln Full
Sole i.

O'hulllvnn
Habher Heel

H.65
Boiton Shoe Repairing Co. p

42 V. 7th St. Phone Market 4743 t
nam ham. mua. mm m iiuWaikwm

l- j-
NEW

VICTOR
RECORDS
ON SALE
TODAY

Hear Tliem Here

G. W. Huver Co.
The Home of Servile

1031.33 CHESTNUT
YICTROLAS RECORDS

IeUera to th Editor should bo 08
brief and to thri point as pocMble.
HVOldlnc nnythlns; that would ouon a.

denominational or sectarian discus-nlo- n,

v ,

No attention will bo paid to anony-
mous lotters. Named mid addresses
must bo signed an an ovldence of Rood
faith, although names will not b
printed If request la made Uiit Ihoy
be omitted.

The publication of a letter Is not to
t taken as an indorsement of Its
vlawn by this papor.

Commun'cntlons will not be re-

turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo Bayed.

I

to their positions, v7hlle an caual number of
Jounr men, well educated and with broad
cxperiencd, but who were In the war,
afe unable to obtain work. I might say
that there are nt tho present time Just
ns many wmm with broad experience who
ulo ma lo irig- - for euch positions.

When n wuman lit Just as capable of filling
the needs of an employer, why should a man
be given the preference? Women have as
much right to live and prosper as men. lu
nine cases out of ten they are not working
for the love of tho thing, but through ne-

cessity brought about by the high cost of liv-
ing the high cost to be laid In Us responsl-li.ltt- y

to men, Of course, this corre&ondant
wilt ssy "woman's place Is In tha home."
That la an old fogy Idea. If the home could
hot bo kept together without the help of the
women who are emplojcd, what would be the
answer? ,

Neither do I bolleve thTt a woman should
be paid less for her work than a man, every
thing else belmr equal. When a woman can
till n. position with nn much satisfaction as a
man sho should receive the name compensa-
tion, liut who Is to blame that she does not
do so? The employer, who Is usually a man.
If he wanted to play fair, he would not pay
the woman lees for tho same work done
In Ju't as efficient a-- manner an that done by
the tnnn. Men are no longer conceded to ho
the superior of women In any lino of work
In which thev Kith corntjote on un euti.il

which ifuotlnir

uuantlu

Philadelphia, October 29, lO.'U

Cross Streets Only at Corners
To the Editor of tht livening PuMlo Lttlacr:

Sir nvery day wo read In the paper of
a number of serious accidents which occur
while crossing; the streets, and usually the
offenders are the drivers ot motortrucks. I
find, upon Investigation, that a big- - percentage
of the accidents occur between crossings,
and not at crossings. The city should fine
every adult and child I say child because
children do not know and the careless
rarents, who do not warn their children of
irosslng streets ether than at comers, might
be more particular In this cespect It thoy
were compelled to pay 1 over" tlmo their
child violated the law, especially If It could
be proved they wiro not warned. Dy ctrct
Ing 1 for crossing any nUcu but at th
cornsrs ou would very readll i educe the
accidents You can more reallly stop a
violation ot the law by a fine than by an
uth-- r punishment

Notice how ijulckly fplttlnt on the street
cars was stopped when a fine was Imposed.
I drive a car myself, and only have nar-
rowly escaped InJurliiK many who have sud-
denly darted between wagons and cars on
Mirket and Chestnut Btreets and other busy
thoroughfares In tho middle of tho block or
near corners Will jou (please make that a
new rule and n rule, tn all
jour papero? Don't cross the streot at any
place but at the corners. M. 13. C.

Philadelphia, October 29, 1920.

Kind of Irnmlgrant8 We Want
To th' ftlltor o the L'tentno PuMlo Ledger:

Mr Immigration certainly Ih b subject
that should be profoundly lonsldcrtd and act-- d

upon at o)ce Iwforo we ur agiln flooded
.th all sorts of objectionable foreigners.

Thire is still rof.m In this countr for many
millions of worthies, but ifbt one Inch to
imm for tho seditious, traltorn. thieves,

murdorers. degenerates, the 'Immoral or
lenl:ens of the underworld. Nor do weJ
v ant thoso who remain to be politically
uamored of and loyal to ati) foreign nt

by making snerlng and
comparisons of our laws and customs

with those of Europe. It them rein-niU- .r

tl.Kt ours Is a kov eminent ot tho American
..ope, by tho American poople and for the
Vn.erlca1! people.

If any forelgneis come here and we accept
them, It certainly should be as
American cltlsvns, full ot American sontl-me-

and, above all. full of American Jo-il- l.

Wo phould demand the full ixnulty
fir an treason to this country or Its laws,
treason In BSech,'ns4we!l us In acts, should
jo promptly punished.

One naturally feel that tho literacy test
thotild bo applied until one recalls that
thoiuand of Illiterate foreigners have

Invaluable American citizens, whose
Je tcendanls have eoino of them become
north' ot e. pUio lu the hall nt fame. Ono
u h clt'nen lu worth u whole lot American

spo-d- i hhould bo forced upon all v ho tome
md upon thoso who are now here "ln-ir- c

Foremen Training
In this period of reconstruction, trained

m-- n will come out on top. Under the personal
direction of Mr. (irorse 1 Ilarbtr, of Nw
York, we shall conduct a course In Industrial
Manutement for foremen and executives,
commercing Friday. November C. Call or
vrlto for ticket to opening seulon. A few
fisc scholarships for dlsfhar.ted esrvlco men.

Y M CA- -
Central Hulldlng 1421 Artli Ntreet

ure streets In this city where one may walk
nhfl hew only foreign worda spoken.

When a foreigner comes here an Imme-
diate declaration of nt nnce becoming a oltl-ze- n,

with the assumption of nil the sama
In elttienahlp M 6ne bom here,

should be demanded of him. The feeling of
responsibility which comes from tl(eMsnso
of the rights of olttxnehJp will surely Imvo
n strong moral Influence upon him. Pride
of cltlcenehlp Is a great uplltter. It Is a
wonderful fa:tOr lh Creatine and atlmulatlne
loyalty. This lund mid our hearts are great
enough to welcome all worthy foreigners,
but we should stsel our hearts and shut our
pert against all undesirables.

BAMU13L V. McCUE.
1'hlUdelpliU, October 29, 1920.

Questions Answered

Moving-Pictur- e Operators
To the h'dltor ot the Jlvtntno ruHIo Ledger:

Sir Please toll me In the, People's Torum
If all operators have to have a Ucenso tooperate the machlno In a movie picture the
atre ana wnere you go to obtain a license.

Philadelphia, Ootober 20, 1020.
AH operators must have a. license andbelong to the Operators' Union. The

Is obtained at Itoom 8S2, City Hall,
Philadelphia, mt the first Thursday of every
month before lo o'cock.

Cleveland's Enviable Position
To the Vdltor of the JMtnlna fulUo Ledoer:

Sir In answering a question in regard to
the largest cltls In the United Btates you
seem to have forgotten tho fact that there
exists In the state of Ohio a certain city call-e- d

Cleveland, which, according to the 1920
ctnsus, ranks fifth In population, grid accord-
ing to the world series) ranks first In base-
ball. Please brush up your statistics and ceo
If I'm not right.

MONHI, THOMPSON,
An Ohio Student.

Philadelphia, October 2S, 1020,
Cleveland Is the fifth city In point of pop

ulatton, containing 790,830 Inhabitants, ac-
cording to tho census taken this yenr.

Inauguration of President
To the Jidltor of the Evening PuMlo Ledger:

fllr Is the President of the United States
compelled to go through a format Inaugura-
tion? Is there any provision of? law regu-
lating It or requiring him to deliver an In-
augural message? C1IAULE3 T. PIUOE.

Philadelphia, Oct. 81, 1920.
There Is no law on the subject, except the

requirement of the constitution that before
entering upon his duties the lrresldent-elec- t
shall take an oath faithfully to execute the
office of President and to preserve, protect
and defend the constitution of tho United
States That oath might legally bo admin-
istered by a Justlco of tho peace or a notary
public, but custom has invested it with more
formality and imulo it hi. liupres-dv- o cere-
mony.

The details of the Inauguration are
b r commltteo having tho matter In

chanri. and It has become the established
custom for the oath to be administered by
the Chief Justice of the Supremo Court
on a platform erected at the cast end of the
Capitol. The President Is not required to
deliver an Inaugural address, but tho con-
stitution says lie "nhn.ll from time to time
give to tha Congress Information of the
state of the Union and recommend to their
consideration such tmensures as ho shall
Judge necessary and expedient."

Washington set the example of delivering
tha Inaurural address, and It has been fol-

lowed ever since, sometimes foreshadowing
the President's policy, but icenerally tleallmr
In patriotic (cenernlltles. Washington's sc.
ond Inaugural address, delivered at Phils- -
dlphla, March I, 171)3, consisted of twelve
lines He said'

"Previous to th oxetutlon of any official
ntt of tho President tho' constitution re-
quires un oath of office. This oath I am
now utxmt to taxo .inn in our preseijce.
Tha( lf " should be found during my ad-

ministration of tho BoVermmnt I have In
any Instance violated, willingly or knowing-
ly, the Injunctions thereof, I may (besides
lncurrlrtt constitution punishment), be sub-
ject to the upbraiding of oil who are now
witness of tho present soltmn ceremony."

Husband Opposes Clubs
To the h'ditorot t" 1'venlitg I'nblfo Ledger:

Mr My husbtnd I, t inlet tl? opposed tn my
nttendlnc club i nd nx they are no place
for b married woman. 1 havo soveral chil-
dren, and he says it Is my dut to Htay at
ho.no'and look after them. I think this Is
n iwlflsh Idea, for he belongs to two clubs
and spends n considerable time at them. Is
he right In his objection? Arc women's clubs

To Give the Hair a
Naturally Wavy Effect

liver since the virtues ot the
g method flrat

known In thU country, drug
(lists h-- ra have been huvlnc n reall
c .traortlliiM demand fur liquid

Jts effectiveness, Its con-
venience and Us entire harmless

n-- ss doubtless Imvo been responsible
iftr Its Increasing use umot.-- s well
groomed women. ,

One nd only apply a little of theliquid with a clean tooth brush be-
fore doing up the hair and the
tresheu will havo a beautiful wavy
and glossy appearance vhlch bears
no marks of artificiality, Tho bestway Is to divide tho hair Into
strands and moisten each of them
from root to tip. Ihcro Is no dis-
coloration, no sticky, streaky or
other unpleasant feature. Liquid
sllmerlno Is fine alao ns an aid In
Hhaplng "ear muffu" and in keeping
them In placo over the ears. .tdi

Industry
is International

Products from, many countries fre
quently enter, directly or indirectly,
into the manufacture of articles of
common use.

To bring together these widely
scattered materials of industry and
to combine them into merchandise
require many .transactions that are
possible only through a world-wid- e

system of banking service.

The great resources of the National
Bank of Commerce in Net York are
employed to facilitate national and in-

ternational commerce and industry.

"National Bank of Commerce
in "Newark
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generally In disfavor on the part of hus-
bands? Mrs. CUB.

Philadelphia, Ootober 29, 1020.
' It Is hot possible to give you advice on this
subject, for we are not sufficiently familiar
With the conditions. If .you do notneglect
your duties at home, there Is no reason why
you should not lielong to a club, for tho as-
sociation with other persons Is a recreation
that Is broadening and helpful.

There Is no reason why you should object
to your husband's belonging to the right
kind of club, It he does not neglect his busi-
ness or devote too much of his time away
from home, .Many men find It profitable to
belong to not only one club, but to a number
of clubs, both from a social and business
standpoint.

A woman with children finds less time
to spend at a club than a man, and It hardly
seems likely that your husband would ob-

ject to your going to a club It he found
that you were neglecting-- none of your home
duties. Probably a little heart-to-hea- rt talk
with him on the subject would clear the at-
mosphere tii far as both are concorced.

Prohibition In Maine
To the Editor of tht livening PuMlo Ledger:

Sir When was tho prohibition law in
Maine first enacted? W. ti. T.

Philadelphia, October 2S, 1020.
An act "to prohibit drinking houses und

tippling houses" Was passed In Maine In
I May, 1831. In 1884 an amendment was

utiiKU to me uonsiitution oi the state pro-
hibiting- forever, the sale of Intoxicating
liquors within Its limits.

Poems and Songs Desired

An Old 8ong
To the Hdltor of tho livening Putlto Ledger:

Sir l'leaso publish the old gone contain-
ing these lines:
"One day lust spring, I believe In Slay,

When old Hue Hubbard to me did say,
There la a circus coming to town,
tiuppose wo bo and ace the clown."

H. E. J.
Philadelphia, October 28, 1920.

"The Sinner and the Beggar"
To the Editor of the Evening IuM!o Ledger:

Sir I would appreciate It If you would
print for me the poem "Tho rllnger and the
Ueggar" or a similar poem for recitation at
an vtiteitnlnment. Miss J. V

Philadelphia, October J3, lOHO

"Once Within a Secret Chamber"
To the lidltor ot the Evening Fubllo Ledger:

Blr I am ery anxious to ge( a poem
and to know the history of It which begins
as follows:

"Once, tlthln a secret chamber,
Htood a loom of wondrous power.t And a weaver came to labor.
At the morning's twilight hour."

SARAH T. TAUNCE.
Philadelphia. October 20, 1920.

Poem Wanted
To tha Vdltor of the Evening Pubho Ledger:

Sir Please send me or print the poem
entitled "Tho Plrst Steamboat." It po-
rtrait an ngd negro who does not believe In
prayer, and, hang some children out In the
woods, tho hum of the steamboat Is heard,
which frightened the negro, who Immediately
starts praying for deliverance from the mon-te- r.

n, a.
Philadelphia, October 20, 1020.

To the Editor of tho Evening Publlo Ledger:
Sir you would do me a great faorlf ou

would print n poem for me. I do not hnow
the name of tho poem, but the first line
Is:

"Oft I wondored, sat and pondered, what
this life Is all about."

SIDNKV OltAT.
Philadelphia, October 14, 1020.

A Scotch
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir Will jou pleaso print In your Inter

Do you need

esting "Peoplt'g Forum" the words ot the
popular Scotch ljrlo, entitled "Ro&mtn' In
the rjloamln' '?' ALUEIIT T, PAUNCB.

Philadelphia, October IS, 1020.
"ItOAJIIN' IN TUB aLOAMlN "

I've seen Iota o' bonnlo lassies trrtvMln'
far an' wide, vr

Hut my heart Is centered boo on bonnte
Kate Mcllrldol v

And although I'm no a chap that throws
a word away,

I'm surprised my'seP sometimes at a' l'egot to say,

citonuH
Ilomln' In the sloamln' on the bonnte banks

o' Clyde,
Iloatnln' In tho gloamtn wt' my lassie by

my aide, '

When the sun has gone to rest.
That's the time that we love best

Oh I It's lovely roamln' In tho gloamtn'.

One nlcht In tho gtoamln' we were trip- -
pin' side by aide,

1 kissed her twlco and asked her once
It .she would be my brldel,

She tin shy go was I we were balth the
same,

llut I got brmo and braver on the journey
cbmln' haltne.

Last nlcht eftcr strollln' we got halms at
'half-pa- nine.

Sltttn' at the kitchen fire I asked her to
be mine,

When she promised I got up and danced
tho Hleland ritng. sI'e just been at the jeweler's and V
Picked a nice wee ring,

"The Only One Who Knows"
'o tho Editor ot the Evening JubHo Ledger:

Sir Helng tha only person In this wide
worjd that ltnoT.s what "Fishermen's Luck"
actually Is. I guess It Is up to me to explain
to "Mr. Ike Walton" what the term really
means, as per Ma request In a recent
People's Forum.

Listen, poppy, I have the dope.
It's not the way you hold the rod,

Nor cast out from the tip:
It can't bo that, and that's a fact,

It's the way you hold your Up.

It's not the bait that's on your hook
Nor the sinker on your line:

Not on your life, you ran bet jour wife,
It's the way jour trousers shine.

It's not tho placo you go to fish,
Nor the way the boat bow lies,

Tou tell 'cm skate, you rot my bait
It's the color of your eyes.

It's not the way you plajrjrour line,
Nor the way you reel It l",

Nar, nay, dear Ike, but If you like.
IVa tho contour of your chin.

It's not the slxe of hooks you uat,
Nor bait the fish to choke.

It's this jou see, take It from me,
It's tho kind of stuff you smoke.

Now, "fisherman's luck" Is like all luck,
There alnt no euch a thing;

So I did muse, and science use.
And found out everj thing.

If there Is any other little thing that jou

NEW USES FOR RUBBER

OUll U U U rrpdgnc,Cn0.mmtnC"'

rorrLrato--
Association Cwnforrt

Whole Town
Talking About
OurGreat20
Discount Sale

a suit-cas- e or a
traveling bag?

Buy it 20 off.

Do you need a supply of standard
collars, hats, underwear, gloves, neck-
wear anything furnisliings?

Buy it 20 off.

Do you want own a splendid
imported Acquascutum overcoat?

Buy 20 off.

Do you want ulster, ulsterette
a great overcoat guaranteed by us
give years of satisfaction?
Buy it 20 off.

Do you want a new suit, whether
be a worsted ready to put on or a

fine custom-mad- e suit your meas-
ure?

Buy at 20 off.

Do you want a leather-line- d over-
coat for yourself your chauffeur for
motoring this winter?

Buy 20 off.

Do you want a cane or garters or
handkerchiefs, suspenders, belts or
shirts?

Lay in a supply 20 off.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

would like to know about fishing, it would
Blre me much pleasure to explain U to you
in the same clear and conolse nay as I havedone this. s. S. MBLLOIt, Jr.Norrlstewn, ra October 28, 1020.

An Old Favorite
rolAs.y,KJor of the Evening Public

"Wroclate it very much It you
will print In youxtPeople's Forum tho wordsof the song "We Are Twentyone Tonight,Hoy" o. L. I).

Philadelphia, 21, 1920.
Wo are not able to locato a poem withthe title ou name. Can moan thefollowing old faorlte?

"WHEN WE AUG nVKNTT-ONE!- "
Wheif we are twenty-on- boys,

When wo aro twenty-on-e

We'll cast the fetters off, boys
Our pupilage Is donel

Before us Is the world, boy,
We'll try what It can do.

It promises so fair, boys,
We'll prove It false or true

There Is a ruby cup, boys,
'TIs held In pleasure's hand.

We'll quaff it lone and deep, bojs,
A happy, Jovial band.

And treasures we' It secure, boys,
And honors steep we'll climb)

And sober thoughts we'll leave, boys,
To those who've pissed their prime.

But hark, I hear a voice, boys.
It whispers, "Tou beware,

Defcro you're twentj--one- , bojs,
The dream may disappear;

The blooming cheek grow Pale, boye,
And dim the sparkling eye;

And In death's cold embrace, boys
The active form may lie.

Boast not of twenty-ono- , boys,
Boast not of twenty-one- :

The present now Is nil, boj s
That we can call our own,

Each moment as It flies, hole,
Its hidden stores reveal:

But who can pierce the ell, bojs.
That future years conceal T

'Tie madness then to slnir, bojs,
And boast of years to come;

Awako from folly's dream, boys.
The Saviour calls you home;

Now white the harvest tues, boys,
Ihn reaper's garb out on;

And ualhir sheaves for heaven, bojs
Before you are twenty-ono- .

'
Miss 51. T. II. asks for the poem "Tho
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Ledger:

Ootober

ft. S.!J. " M & A vv.?'J. ; iw't V -. f t :

Pearl of Ortat Price' and one with the tltlo
"My Frlenl, thi Pweator,"

C, L. D. desires tho words of two songs.
Spirit ot '70" and "I Am So Lone-

some for Slam,"

The People's I'ormn will appear
In the Krenlng Publlo and also
In Sunday Publlo Letterstimely topics will tie printed,
as well as requested poems, and qnrstlons
oi general inieresi nut ne nnswrreti.

Pennsylvania Killed
Trenton, Xor. . Tho first fnttillty

ot tho hunting senson In llucks county
occurred when 1'liomnn Morris, of Mor-risvill- c,

accidentally uliot mid killed
Martin Stnckliouso, of Kmlllc, near
Fnllslngton. Morris hold a loaded nhot-gu- n

lit liln hand nntl in nn unknown
manner tho trigger fell, dlHchargtng the
fhot, which' struck Htackhouso in a vital
spot.

Bonfire Endangers Buildings
An election crfrelesily built

too near the thieo-ttot- brick ing Hhop
of Krcsch ti Pcmbcrton nntl

tttrccls, by boys in the neigh-
borhood, set tho structure ablaze last
night, causing $30,000 damage. Kilo-me- n

experienced great difficulty in ex-
tinguishing the llnmcfl, to tho dense
clouds of smoke from the burning rags
and waste.
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Mayor Signs Awards for Paving and
Furnishing Supplies

Mnror Mooro hn nec-rove- thirteen
municipal contracts nggrgste
$105,41:8. Included among tho award

Harbor Asphalt raving Co.,
818,400, for paving Twentieth street
from Church Godrfcj avenue,

Hlxtrcnlh street from Jefferson
street Lancaster avenue,

A. Smith Manufacturing Co.,
fiimi'hlnp enst-dro- n water-pip- e

sleeves vnlrrs.
Barber Aiphalt Paving Co., $13,150,

paving street from El-wo-

Orays avenue.
Iluborft Horan, $5119, furnishing

$5485, furnishing

Alfred Conan, $1000, constructing
curbing, footwns, etc., for developing
plot Twenty-sevent- h ftrcct between

nventte AVillnrd street.
C. llradlcy, Inc., $3575, fur-

nishing beef, mutton, etc.

Guticura
Imparts :

The
fkjtp.OlnhntBt.Ttlcnm Terr!irre.Ff sample I
aidrM i Cstn UtwtHili i .PeiiJC, Mtlesa.tuat.

At Hoskins vou will And nn unusunl of
novel and Christmas Gift articles

everybody your list. Don't wait until holiday ;
Come when can shop and get

just what want. '
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Substantial
Savings

Throughout Our Line

of Nationally Popular

and Carpets
For three generations house has made an exclusive study floor
problems. This accumulated experience, coupled witli. an unsurpassed stock, offers
you an exceptional opportunity to attractively furnish your home at moderate cost.
Many tho rugs and have just reached display floors from own
looms. They are

. New Bright Distinctive

DURABLE.

Rugs
From the small mat size, 22i2x36 inches, at $8.75, to the unusually large living-roo- m

rug, 12.9x19.6 feet, $350. And more than 100 other sizes in between these
two, the greater number which unobtainable elsewhere.

9x12 is now priced $128
French Wilton Rugs

Fine

Size 9x12 now $170

Bundhar Carpets,
$6.50
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Wilton Rugs
Perfection Wcavcru

Size 9x12 now $142

Rego Wilton
$5.00 Yard

Reduction

25 Per cent
on entire stock

Chinese Rugs
majority superb

are shades of beauty.
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HARDWICK & MAGEE COMPANY
"Floor Coverings Exclusively for Almost a Century"

1220-122- 2 Market Street
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